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NAS SPORTS HOUSE POINTS 
 

 

 

 

 

Scorpions Falcons Leopards Vipers 

165 130 115 145 

1st = 20points 

2nd = 15 points 

3rd = 10 points 

4th = 5 points 
 

Outstanding highlights this week 

 Congratulations to coach Ray on the birth of his daughter (Elianna) 

 U8A (Year 3) Boys Football Team – Winners @ DAPSA (Group 1) tournament 3 

 U8A (Year 3) DAPSA Football Premier League Winners (Best Y3 Team in Dubai) 

 U9A (Year 4) DAPSA Football Premier League Winners (Best Y4 Team in Dubai) 

 Sydney Rahe (Year 6) won player on the tournament at DESS Christmas cracker 

netball tournament  

 U11 Girls netball runners up @DESS Christmas Cracker tournament 

 U11A (Year 6) DAPSA Boys Football Champions 2018 (Best Y6 Team in Dubai) 

 

We hope you all have a fantastic Christmas and see you in 2019! 

Mr. Collin (Head of Primary PE) 

 



U8A (Year 3) Football Seeded Tournament 3 @ NAS Dubai 

On Wednesday afternoon last week as a school we hosted the DAPSA Seeded Tournament 3 at NAS. 

This tournament was the 3rd and final tournament of the season that was pushed back due to the 

national holidays. It was a great start to the tournament for NAS who played particular well as a 

team winning four games and losing in their final games of the tournament.  

It was a great afternoon of football here at NAS, well done to all the players on finishing in 1st place. 

We now look forward to the DAPSA Premier League football finals on Sunday @ Kings Al Barsha. 

Tournament Results:  

Game 1: NAS vs Jebel Ali School (1-0 Win)   Game 2: NAS vs Kings Dubai (2-0 Win) 

Game 3: NAS vs Safa Community School (1-0 Win) Game 4: NAS vs GEMS WSO (2-0 Win) 

Game 5: NAS vs Dubai British School (1-0 Loss) 

Player of the Tournament: Ties Wolters (3B) 

Mr. Thomas and Mr. Allan (U8 Football Coaches) 



U11 (Year 6) Boys Football @ DESS Christmas Cracker 

On Thursday afternoon NAS travelled to DESS for the annual Christmas cracker football tournament. 

NAS took players from the BSME U11 football squad and with a strong squad they were confident of 

putting in an improved display. In an extremely tight group stage NAS played well and after an 

opening defeat to DESS B, grabbed a number of important points, with an outstanding display 

against the DAPSA league winners JESS Ranches. However, in the final game against Repton School 

the boys hit the post but were unable to grab that all important goal to send them into the 

semifinals.  

A great effort from the boys who were unlucky not to progress into the semifinals. We pick 

ourselves up and get ready for the DAPSA football finals on Wednesday @ Jebel Ali School. 

Tournament Results:  

Game 1: NAS vs DESS B (2-1 Loss)  Game 2: NAS vs JESS Ranches (1-0 Win) 

Game 3: NAS vs JPS (1-0 Loss)  Game 4: NAS vs GEMS RDS (2-0 Win) 

Game 5: NAS vs Repton (1-1 Draw) 

Player of the Tournament: Reece Van Zyl (6B) 

Mr. Thomas and Mr. Trentini (U11 Football Coaches) 



U8A (Year 3) DAPSA Football Finals @ Kings Al Barsha  

On Sunday afternoon the NAS U8 team travelled to Kings Al Barsha for the DAPSA football finals at 

Kings Al Barsha. 

NAS Dubai were seen as one of the favorites ahead of the tournament, having recently won the final 

seeded tournament at NAS last week. In the group stage, NAS played a 0-0 draw against GEMS WPS 

before convincingly beat Swiss international school 5-0 before beating GEMS WSO 2-0in the final 

group game.  

In the quarter finals, NAS faced Jebel Ali and after a 0-0 draw they went through on penalties in 

sudden death. In the semifinal they comfortably beat Safa Community School 2-0 before facing 

GEMS WSO and winning 2-0 to ensure they were crowned Premier League CHAMPIONS OF DUBAI.  

Tournament Results:  

Game 1: NAS vs GEMS WPS (0-0 Draw)  Game 2: NAS vs Swiss International School (5-0 Win) 

Game 3: NAS vs GEMS WSO (2-0 Win) Game 4: 1/.4 Final: NAS vs Jebel Ali (0-0 Win on Pens) 

Game 5: Semi Final: NAS vs Safa Community (2-0 Win) Game 6: Final: NAS vs GEMS WSO (2-0 Win) 

Player of the Tournament: 

All the players, they were exceptional all afternoon and should be incredibly proud of themselves. 

Mr. Thomas and Mr. Allan (U8 Football Coaches) 



U9 (Year 4) DAPSA Football Finals @ Jebel Ali School 

The boys have had a difficult season of football but at the finals tournament it all came together. We 

made it to the Premiership finals where twenty teams were placed in four leagues. Our league was a 

difficult draw and we lost our opening match to a very lucky goal against JPS. NAS could have given 

in after this game but we showed our resilience and were relentless in every game after.  

Into the semis against a very good Jebel Ali team. It was a close game with chances both ends. Our 

defence stayed strong and we kept another clean sheet. The fourth of the tournament. PENALTIES! 

Jebel Ali first up against Thomas Cannon in goal. Thomas stood strong and saved the first attempt 

which put us on our way. Maximus Danishmand stepped up and confidently slotted home. JAS 

scored their next. Up steps Tommy Chaters who blasted the ball through the goal keeper’s legs. 2-1 

up. Jebel Ali hit the cross bar which meant we went through to the final in dramatic fashion.  NAS 

were into their full stride now and scored within the first minute through brilliant work from Micah 

Smith. We never looked back and didn’t look in trouble for the rest of the game. Final score 3-0 NAS 

to become CHAMPIONS OF DUBAI 

It was impossible to nominate a player of the tournament as the whole team were exceptional. 

Tournament Results: 

Game 1: JPS 1-0 NAS  Game 2: Ranches 0-3 NAS  Game 3: DBS 0- 2 NAS 

Quarter Finals STAR Int 0 – 3 NAS Semi Finals Jebal Ali 0-0 NAS (NAS Win 2-1 on penalties) 

Final: NAS 3 – 0 Safa Community School 

These boys were phenomenal in this tournament and rightly deserved to be crowned champions. I 

am very proud of their achievements and can’t wait for the next season. Well done! 

Mr. Collin and Mr. Hand (U9 Football Coaches)  



U10A (Year 5) DAPSA Football Finals @ Foremarke School 

The boys finished 3rd in the league and were drawn in a tough group for the finals. With the short 

games it was difficult to get a result but we battled hard throughout and were unlucky at times. The 

first game against Kings Al Barsha finished 0-0. The second game against a strong Safa community 

School was a very close game. We went 1-0 down but never gave up and scored an outstanding one 

touch football goal to equalize. The next game was against RDS and we comfortably won 1-0. Goal 

scored by Jack in off the crossbar. The final game was against the favorites DESS. We played so well 

but finished the game 1-0 losers. This meant that we finished level on points with Safa but their goal 

difference was superior which meant we didn’t proceed. 

The boys have been fantastic this season led by inspirational captain Gaith. I am very proud of what 

they have achieved and how they have developed. 

Noah smith  Lewis Evans Hashem Thabet  Tariq Murigan  Jack Hamilton 

Ashaan Sohal Yajat Daga Gabriel Zakhem  Gaith Al Khayyat    Campbell Symington 

 

Mr. Collin (U10A Football Coach) 

 



U10B (Year 5) DAPSA Football Finals @ Foremarke School 

The U10B boy’s football squad traveled to Foremarke for the DAPSA league Championship finals. 

They played the tough games against WIS, DIA and DESS - each resulting in a draw. The boys played 

very well but unfortunately did not make it through to the semi-finals. To draw every game is a 

brilliant effort and to come away undefeated is excellent. 

Well done boys. 

Zakariya Hafesji  Marco Gaggioli  Thomas Bridoux Karam Khandari 

Noah Kahlon  Finn Simpson  Hamdan Al Subousi Nkose Ngoma  

Siddhant Chandra Hector Marquez Rebollo 

 

Mr. McNab (U10B Football Coach) 

Thanks to Mr. Gilpin (PE Teacher) for taking the team to the DAPSA finals. 

 

 

 



U11A (Year 6) DAPSA Football Finals @ Jebel Ali School 

Wow, wow, wow. These group of boys were absolutely outstanding in the finals tournament. After 

an underwhelming season we went into to the finals hoping to get through the group stages as an 

achievement. How we were wrong. They played like a different team in the league games. We didn’t 

let other teams play, we hassled and hassled and played some amazing football. Eben’s leadership 

shone throughout and an unfit Mohamed were the difference but the whole team made sure we 

didn’t concede one goal all tournament. 

We finished top of our league on goal difference. Into the semifinals to face Horizon English School. 

This was out toughest game of the tournament and our defence and goal keeper were first class. 0-

0. Penalties! Both teams scored all three opening penalties and it was now onto sudden death. We 

scored our next penalty and Horizon missed and the celebrations began. Onto the final against DIA. 

We played these in the league and managed to draw but today was different. We totally dominated 

from the start. An amazing free kick from the half way line was scored by Eben and the second was 

an amazing shot by Mohammed. 2-0 winners CHAMPIONS OF DUBAI! 

Tournament Results:  

Game 1: NAS vs GEMS RD (1-0 Win)   Game 2: NAS vs JESS Ranches (0-0 Draw) 

Game 3: NAS vs GEMS WIS (1-0 Win)  Game 4: NAS vs Foremarke (1-0 Win)  

Game 5: Semi Final: NAS vs Horizon (2-0 Win) Game 6: Final: NAS vs DIA (3-0 Win) 

Mr. Thomas/Mr. Collin and Mr. Trentini (U11A Football Coach) 



U11B (Year 6) DAPSA Football Finals @ Jebel Ali School 

The U11 B team had a very successful tournament at Jebel Ali. They played some of the best football 

they'd played all term. After drawing and losing the first two games, the team needed to start 

picking up some points and thanks to Alex and Jakob we scored late goals in both games to give us 

two 1-0 wins. We had made it through to the semifinal. We were up against DIA as they had won 

their group. The game was close and in the final minute DIA went through on goal and scored to 

knock us out of the tournament. We were out of the tournament but the boys were all very proud 

of their achievement. The boys have developed greatly as footballers through this season and 

capped it off with a fantastic team effort.  

Tournament Results:  

Game 1: NAS vs JESS Ranches (0-0 Draw)  Game 2: NAS vs DESS (2-0 Win)  

Game 3: NAS vs Kings Al Barsha (1-0 Win)  Game 4: NAS vs GEMS WIS (1-0 Win) 

Game 5: Semi Final: NAS vs DIA (1-0 Loss) 

Mr. Trentini (U11B Football Coach) 

 

 

 

 

 



U11 (Year 6) Girls Netball @ DESS Christmas Cracker 

On Thursday NAS travelled to DESS for the annual Christmas Cracker Netball tournament. 

NAS played a great round of netball within the group stages of the tournament against some tough 

competition. We then went on to meet DESS A in the semi-finals and with some great shooting from 

Molly Fuller and Vera Dolmatova. To come up again against JPS in the final. NAS and JPS always have 

a close game and unfortunately, they pipped us at the post this time. Well done to all the girls 

involved!! 

Player of the Tournament: 

Sydney Rahe (6B) 

Miss Fisher and Miss Lea (Netball Coaches) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



U9A and U9B (Year 4) Netball Festival @ Repton School 

Well done to all the girls in the year 4 A & B netball teams who played in the Repton pre-season 

friendly tournament on Sunday before the season starts in January. They played some great netball 

winning some matches within the pool. Looking forward to the Netball season starting after the 

winter break.  

Mrs. Chaters and Mrs. Brown (Netball Coaches)  

 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



U10A (Year 5) Netball Festival @ JESS Ranches 

Well done to all the girls in the year 5 A & B netball teams who played in the Jess Ranches pre-

season friendly tournament. Our season starts in January, we are really looking forward to it! Both 

teams played some great netball winning some matches within the pool. Go girls! 

Miss Fisher 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



U11A and U11B (Year 6) Netball Festival @ Repton School 

Well done to all the girls in the year 6 A & B netball teams who played in the Repton pre-season 

friendly tournament on Tuesday before the season starts in January. All girls played some fantastic 

netball and we are all really looking forward to the season starting in January.  

Miss Fisher and Miss Lea (Netball Coaches)  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 

Parents if you have any sports photos from the weekend please email these into your 

child’s PE Teacher for us to include in next week’s Weekly PE Newsletter. 

 


